Learning Assistance Department Chart

Vice Chancellor, Student Development

Dean, Matriculation and Counseling

Associate Dean, Matriculation

Learning Assistance Department Chair
and LAC Coordinator

College Success Instructors
1 - Coord./Instr -- Full Time
2 - Instructor -- Full Time
1-3 Instructors -- Part Time

LAC Computer Lab
1 - 1093 - Lab Supervisor
2 - 1092 - Lab Manager
10+ Lab Assistants

Faculty Tutors in LAC
3 - Faculty/Tutors
Coordinates w/ Home Dept.

LAC Tutorial Center
4 - 3598 Tutor Managers
8 - Student Staff
90 - Tutors

Writing Success Project
Federal TRIO Grant
Instructor -- FT Coordinator
Counselor -- PT
3 - 3598 Writing Tutors

Learning Assistance Center
50 Phelan Avenue • R207 • San Francisco, CA 94112 • 415.452.5502 • www.ccsf.edu/lac